Abstract-A total of 300 undergraduates from Hubei Institute of Engineering were investigated to study the relationship between university student professional values and corporate culture preferences. Results find that there were significant differences in gender and major between college students' business culture. At the same time, there were significant differences in the occupational values among the sexes of the college students. The only one child and the family background, it concludes that there is a significant positive correlation between college students' professional values and corporate culture preference. Professional values have a certain predictive effect on corporate culture preferences, in which prestige status factors and health factors can better explain corporate culture preferences.
INTRODUCTION
In the real society, each employee must strictly abide by the rules and regulations of the enterprise, but also to adapt to their own enterprise culture, otherwise will be eliminated in the process of enterprise development, so selecting what type enterprise culture become unavoidable problems of university students' employment. Therefore, whether the college students' values and enterprise values fit, determines the success or failure of the company in the development, analysis to explore the professional values, the relationship between corporate culture and training students for the school career guidance and enterprises to provide a certain amount of empirical basis.
In the study of corporate culture types, Wallach (1983) classified corporate culture into supportive, innovative, efficient, and bureaucratic types in the corporate climate and work environment [1] . Lu Meiyue(2006) studied some companies in Jiangsu, Shanghai, and Taiwan, indicating that Taiwanese companies are dominated by bureaucratic culture, and mainland companies are dominated by efficient culture [2] .Early studies of professional values originated abroad. Super (1980) 's professional values are the intrinsic needs reflected by the personal characteristics of individuals when they engage in activities [3] . Zong Ruixue (2007) research shows that the professional and family background of college students has significant differences in the health care, prestige and development factors of professional values [4] . Lu Haijuan (2014) believes that college students pay more attention to career prospects, achievement, morality, and interest and personality when choosing a career [5] . Zhou Feng (2015) put forward that the need for stability is the most concern for college students on career evaluation, followed by development needs, family needs, and respect needs [6] .
II. RESEARCH DESIGN

A. Research Tools
The Corporate Culture Preference Questionnaire was developed based on the Quinn and Cameron corporate culture "competitive values" model (CVF). The scale was rated according to the Likert five-point scale. The scale includes a total of 23 projects and is divided into four dimensions: religious (8 projects), active (5 projects), hierarchical (4 projects), and market (6 projects). Cronbach's α coefficient is between 0.778 and 0.922. The Cronbach's α coefficient of the questionnaire is 0.824, which indicates that the internal consistency reliability of each dimension is high. The Work Values Questionnaire was compiled by Ling Wenxuan according to China's national conditions, and it passed the reliability validity test too.
B. Research Object
A random sampling method was used to collect the fourth grade students of several colleges. A total of 300 questionnaires were distributed and 284 questionnaires were returned. The questionnaires were 96% efficient. See Table 1 for details. According to the measurement results of college students' corporate culture preference scale, the status of university graduates' corporate culture preference is shown in Table 2 . From the results, we can see that the overall average value of college graduates on the enterprise culture preference questionnaire is 3.99, which of the vitality type and the market type are below the median value of 3.99 points, and the scores of other dimensions are all above 3.99 points, indicating that university graduates are more like religion, and the hierarchy of enterprise culture, and they don't like market and vitality. 
2) Analysis of demographic differences in university students' corporate culture preference
According to the results of independent sample t-test analysis (Table 3 below), female college students had higher scores in religious corporate culture than male college students, indicating that female college students preferred religious corporate culture (t=-2.310*, p<0.05). . From the analysis results (as shown in Table 4 below), college graduates of different majors have no significant differences in market, vitality, and hierarchical corporate culture preferences, and they are more significant in religious differences (t=-2.281*,p). <0.05), science and engineering students prefer religious culture to humanistic students. According to an independent sample t-test, the results were obtained (Table 5 below) . Whether there is a difference in the type of corporate culture between different children is not significant. According to the results of an independent sample t-test analysis (see Table 6 below), from the overall results, university graduates from different family backgrounds did not differ significantly in the type of corporate culture preference. 
B. The Status of College Students' Professional Values 1) Status of college students' professional values
Through analysis of the data on professional values, we can draw the conclusion (Table 7 below) that the college students have higher scores in the factors of health care and self-development, indicating that college students pay more attention to their own stability and development prospects, and do not attach importance to social prestige. 2) Analysis of demographic differences in college students' career values It can be seen from the results (see Table 8 below) that the health factors and self-development factors of female college students are significantly higher than those of male students, which shows that there are significant differences between male and female college students in terms of personal care and self development factors (t=-3.481***, t. =-3.807***, p<0.001). It can be seen from the results display (as shown in Table 9 below) that there is no significant difference in the professionalism of college students' career price. It can be seen from the results (as shown in Table 10 below) that college students who are not-only child score significantly higher on the self-development factors than only child, indicating whether there is a significant difference in the self-development factors of the only child (t=-2.320*,p <0.05). It can be seen from the result (Table 11 below) that students whose family background is rural college hygiene factors and self development factor score are significantly higher than the town of college students, that family background on the hygiene factors and self development factors exist significant differences (t=-2.494*, p<0.05; t=-3.094**, p<0.01). 
C. Regression Analysis of College Students' Corporate Culture Preference and Professional Values
Taking the three dimensions of professional values as independent variables, the total corporate culture preference is divided into dependent variables, and stepwise regression analysis is conducted to determine the predictability of each variable on corporate cultural preference types. From the results in the table 13, it can be seen that the influence of factor prestige status on corporate culture preference is significant, and the standard regression coefficient is β=0.297, which explains the corporate culture preference of 11.9%. When accessing health factors enter the regression equation, the interpretation of the type of corporate culture preference increased from 11.9% to 50.1%, and its standard regression coefficient was 0.404. IV. CONCLUSIONS
A. Analysis of the Status of College Students' Corporate
Culture Preference This study shows that in college students, the preference for religious and hierarchical types is higher, and the preference-active and market-type are lower. University graduates are short of social experience when they enter the community. Many people will match their corporate culture with their own living impressions. University graduates tend to choose relatively relaxing types of enterprises,
The study finds that there is a significant gender difference in the cultural preferences of college students. The results of the study show that female college students are more inclined to religious corporate culture than male college students. In terms of male and female students' own personality characteristics, male students are more aggressive and more ambitious, with a focus on career development. Compared with girls, girls are more inclined to a more stable working environment and harmonious working relationships.
B. Analysis of College Students' Occupational Values
According to the overall situation of the data, compared with prestige factors, college students pay more attention to health care factors and self-development factors, which is consistent with the research of Huang Fen(2010) [7] . Most university graduates are in a confused stage when choosing a job. They value their own relevant and future development. Compared with prestige status, prestige status is only considered after meeting basic needs, so the prestige factor's score is lower.
There are significant gender differences in the professional values of college students, and the scores of health factors and self-development factors of female college students are significantly higher than those of boys. This is consistent with the research findings of Liu Mingce (2011) [8] . In terms of the personality characteristics of boys and girls, girls are more likely to find a stable career. In the face of professional development and the formation of future families, they will also consider more factors, such as whether the work is stable, housing, transportation and promotion.
C. Research on the Relationship between College
Students' Corporate Culture Preference and Professional Values This study finds that there are significant positive correlations between the three factors of professional values and corporate cultural preferences. It shows that the professional values of college students largely determine their choice of corporate culture types.
This may be because parents or teachers' education and each student have established his own professional values, which are limited to books and lectures. There is no real feeling about corporate culture to determine and dictate the choice of corporate culture. However, as individuals become more adaptive and ready for career choice, the greater the autonomy of individuals, reminds them to constantly revise their own professional values so that they can adapt more to businesses and society. Through regression analysis, it is found that reputation status and health factors have a good predictive effect on corporate culture types. 
